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The city council lias practically
reached a deadlock so far as
selecting fire apparatus is con
corned. A triple combination
has been voted down and an auto
truck has met with the same fate.
The council has failed to agree
as to what shall be secured. All
however, are of the opinion that
some kind of apparatus should
and must bo procured. The peo-
ple in general also seem to be
divided on the question as to
which is best to buy. One coun-
cilman has stated that the reason
the people in the outlying iliK-tric- ts

did not want a pumping
cnirinc was because in some in
stances the pumping attachment'
might not prove of material ben-
efit. And the business section
docs not want anything else, be-

cause nothing else would prove
adequate in case of a large fire.
Of the two factions it would seem
that tho business interests arc
the more magnanimous, because
they propose that an apparatus
be purchased that could be util-
ized, all or in part, anywhere
in the city, while the other fac-
tion wants an apparatus that they
believe will servo to the greatest
degree of elllcW ncy in tho resi-
dence district only, and would
not avail against (Iron in large
structures. It is also contended
that the city of Portland posses-
ses no triple combination ma-
chine, but it is explained that
Portland has no need of a triple
because it has paid men at hand
to man the different pieces of
apparatus separately, while in
smaller cities where less pau
men arc used, the triple is the
only practical machine, wher
only one machine is nrocurcc
Portland, however, has two com
bination hose and pumping ma
otiincs, titosamens Jumonstrat
in St. Johns, but without the
chemical engine. And the price
paid lor eacn machine, it is tin
derstood, is $0000. It won
seem that the best would not
too good for St. Johns. Progres
Hive in most everything else,
.Johns has not been progrostiiv
so far as lire lighting apparatus
is concerned, mono opposed
a pumping engine give ae one
reason for their stand that tho
water supply is inadequate atu
without Bulliciont force. Those
in favor of the pumper content
that is the very reason why
pumping attachment ia essentia
-- to supply force where force

lacking. As a matter of fact
pumping attachment can user
wherever theiv is a lire hyditmt
and llioHpt'od of the engine coul
I i t i t i,tue reguiaieti to null hip size o
the maiiiK.

It is now pronoaed to find
way out of tho difficulty by holt
ing a special election, and letiv
ing it up to the people to doei
what kind apparatus they
want, wnomor mis will clear
tho atmosnhoro to any ureat ox
tent, or a wiso move to make,
is a matter conjecture. The
pcoplo as a rule, Homo contend
know little or nothing about fir
apparatus, and. therefore, tlifll
cult for thorn to vote intelligently
upon same, it is pointed out
that thoy have elected repre
semativostoiooK into mutters o
this nature, ami get what
most feasible and practical, after
n thorough investigation: that
the people tlo not havo the time
or tho opportunity to investigate.
and whon thoy vote on such a
proposition can only so blind- -
iy or irom an impretMion they
havo formed from what thov
havo aeon or hoard; and knowing
little or nothing concerning such
matters, it is more than likely
that price would "cut more ice"
with them than anything else,
unu mo moms oi me machine
given litllo consideration.

In view of the fact that we
havo no organuod lire lighting
force, havo only inferior and
inadequate apparatus, and that
thcro is a likelihood that umv
anco rates will soon increase or
bo cut off in somo instances.
there is justification for calling
a special election, since the
council cannot agree. Under the
provisions of tho city charter it
is somewhat iiouuuui u lire an
paratus could purchased on
the installment nlan. wliothoi- -

the city has tho right to purchase
anything without having the
money on hand with which to
pay for that which is purchased
therefore a bond issue would
seem to tho practical thing to
do. Somo citizens claim that the
city council, as representative
or tho people, with the onnor
tunity to investigate, should tie- -
cido lor tho people as to what is
needed, if thoy themselves could
agree. It is not so much what is
the most popular, but which in
tho estimation of the councilmon
is the most serviceable and prac-
tical.

Councilman Chadwick is a
strong.advocato of cal inga spec-
ial election and vol ng upon
threo bonding propositions, viz;
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It will pay you in security,
in safety and in compound
interest that transfers units
of dollar values into tens, and
tens into hundreds. Consider
how the big men got their
first foothold. It's only the
first thousand that comes
hard, Friend. The rest of the
road is paved with the en-

thusiasm of Oliver Twist's
desire for MORE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Pumper and hose at $9,000;
pumper and hose and auto truck
and chemical at about $12,000:
pumper and hose and chemical
and hose at $113,000, placing each
proposition tin the ballot inde-
pendent of the other. He be-

lieves in St. Johns securing the
best apparatus obtainable, some-
thing it can point to with a great
ileal of pride and gratification.
Ho does not favor a trinle com
bination, believing that better)
service can be secured by having
the pumper separate from the
chemical.

How tho matter will nnpearon
the ballot if an election is called
has not been definitely decided,
but from tho present outlook 't
seems apparent that the matter
will be left to the people to make
selection.

t--

Don't forget that our towns
t iman u. U i.owih ts a candidate

for Hcnresentativc on the Ho
publican ticket. He has lived
In St. Johns for soveral years
and is known to most of ourciti
zeus as an active and hustling
gentleman. That ho would do
anything in his power if electetl
to advance the interests ol this
section is a foregone conclusion

It would be wisdom on the
part tif St. Johns pcoplo to vote
for men who havo knowledge o
nut are interested to some ex
tent in the development of the
lower Peninsula. Mayor J. H
Schaell'er of Linnton and D. V,
Mart of University Park arobot
gentlemen who are lnintliar with
the requirements of this section
ot the county and tioth are can-
didates for the office of County
Commissioner. Thero are two to
be electetl this year.

Evangelical Church

The delegates to tho Woman's
Missionary Convention are here
in goodly numbers. Tho en
thusiasm with which tho meet
ings hegin promises a very
trnni mimriiitt inn f.Miltitt n.wlgtrww vuiil VlltlWII. 1 liUdJ turn
Saturday are to bo full days.
rrlday evening there will bo a
Missionary urogram by tho chil
dren, tome and enjoy this en
tertainment togothor with us.

Do not forget tho address to
young people Saturday evening.
the sponKcr oi the evening is
Mrs. C. C. Poling, the mother
of Dan Poling who ia at present
tho iienti ot the Christian En
denvor--th- e much loved Dan.
Como and hoar her and then you
win Know why her son is what
to is.

Sunday morning the annual
sormon will uo preached by
Mrs. U N. Ihonipson. of balem.
Oregon, tho Mold secretary of
the soeioty. Tho evening sermon
will bo preached by a returned
missionary, Hov. Lylo J. 15 by,
rombiam.- - J. A. Goode, Pastor.

uon't lorget bring your
news items. The more interest
people take in sending in items,
the better the paper will be. If

have a visitor at your homo
ot tho public know it. Your

guost will appreciate mention
of tho visit in the local paper.

t you have a party entertain
ment at your home, jot down the
act together with names of thoso

in

to m

on

or

attendance, and send to this
oflico. We want all tho news wo
can got, and the only way we
can get it is by the aid of tho
ocal people.

An Qloatric mnsswre. only ono
in town.- - -- Gilmoro's barber shop. J

adv.

i
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More Justice In our Courts."

T. J. CLEETON
Circuit Judge for Multnomah C utility

H
Ciiinliilnlc for the Norn

Itmtlon for
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

Do nut funict that the Supreme
llcucli of Oregon i couiimimmI ol
icvcii member: four of the nevcn
placet nrc to he filleil nt the forth
001111111: election. Multiiomnh County
l not represented on the Supreme
iicum. jmiKe nccion i tue oni
Candidate for the .Supreme Ilencli
from Multiiomnh County.

IK) not foruet thnt JmIkc Clecton
closed the bridges, thereby Klvinj! to
those who Imil to cro the bridge
mililiK the liusy txirt of the day
closed tcrloU (or three hulf huiim
each, inoruiui! ntul eveuluu.

Remember, also, thnt he upheld
ine minimum wne law, nun dccinuM
llio tax penalty law luvullil,

I'Al.l Ailv

HANGER
I IN WOMAN'S BREAST

"AlWAYS BEGINS a SMAtl IUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1080
IF I FAIL TO CUREany CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE il Poisons Dona or Deep Glindi
NOKNIrfc OT CAIN

No Par Until Cured;
No X lUy or other

wlndlo. An UUud
riant mate th curs
bsoiuiE cumxm
Any TUMM. (UUP oi
Soro oil tlM lip. tin
or Ukjyloncl ('uurr
It N.mPilni until lut
tt.W. I JO FACE BOO

wat (mi iMUuKmuk vi
ttujuiitfcu rurJ al bim
tt'KITIS TO HOME

JBEEfk
ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
la CANCER. We itIum thousand Dvlnn.
Cirai Too lit. Wo have curat IO.ihmi in 20 i t.
Address OR. & MRS. OR. CHAMLEY& CO.

A 436 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.
KINDLY MAIL Ibis to suae one with CANCER

IlC I POPULAR I

I ( J$k ARTICLES

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

--writtin so vou can understand it"
A CREATConllnueJSlorrof Ih.WotUt'a

i'roiT.t. w ht.l on may beiiin reajtna
at any tune, and which will hold your
tnt creit forever. You are I i ins Li t he uct
ycar.pl the root! woituViful ascot ututuaoubtlna the Krrat- -t wotkl In tho unlvtnw.
A icsiJctit of Mara wouU sUJly pay

i nnn for one year's
SUUSCRIPTION

to thia mauaiine.tn order to krrp inrormrd o four prorca n Ensinwrinu and Mcvhanica.
Are you readln it I. Two million ol your
neliiliboni are. and It la tha favorit mm.
tine in thousand, vi the bct American
home. It appeal, to all cues old uui
youni! - men and women
Tna "Bk.p Notia", D.partm.at (80 pace)
Stvw ra.y wj. to J.i UUm-- ha to matUMtul aillrl.. (or home, and thoyt, repalra, .to.
"Amateur MkIiiiIu " ( 10 paa ) tll. hov tomat. MlMloit luniliura, wlrvloM oulttta, Uuta.itue, ton; to, and all tho thine a boy lore."

I.IOMNYUH, INOLKCOPUS IICKNT
white roH rmi aaMrn cory today

l01UIaAK MECHANICS CO.

--r -
.

NOTICLE TO Oi FREE Our of Free have Kindly
redeem your Alay 1 0th

&
on

all
on

in at

Phone 137
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It Is ri'so.vctl hy the city ot St. Johns,
Orcuon i

Tlint it deems It uxpcilicnt mid ncccv
wiry to imnrovc Williimcttc ltlvd.
(mm the sonthcriy shlc line ot Itichtnoiiil
street to the S. I ft S. Knllrontl cut
In the city ot St. Johns in
the following miuiuer, to wit!

Uy KnuliiiK a strli nloiiK each sitle ot
snltl honlcvard to untile or aub-nrnil- to
be csttihllihcil, cxtvntlliiK trout thu prop-
erly line out into the siiiil lxHilcvnnl, a
itilficlciit iliktnnce to ailinlt ot n six
toot slilewnlk mill u ten tool
lurking between sidewalks ntitl curb,
where curb is provided for by the plans
mid nuil by laying a 0 ft.
cement tildewalk on Iwth sides of said
boulevard (with tefnporary cross-walks- )

together with i corners unit
curbs, according to the plans ami
specifications ot the city engineer
on Tile In the olfice'of the citv rreor--
tier relative thereto, which said plans
specifications mid estimates arc mtliltic
tory and arc hereby approved, iviid lm
provt'tneuts t b- - made in itcconlnnce
with the charter and ordinances of tli
cllyof St. Johns, mid under the supervis-
ion and direction of the city ciiulnrer.

ThaLthecostot viid improvement to be
nMetwed as providid by the city charter
tiK)ii uic proju-rt- especially anil par-
ticularly benefited thereby, and
wliu h is hereby declared to .be all o
lots, parts ot lots, blocks and wrcels of
mini between me leruilul ol such Improve
tueiits abutttui; uinhu adjacent or proxi
mute to suld sireet. from the marginal
lines ui snltl street back to the center o
the block or blocks or tracts ot laud
itlmttliik' thereon or proximate thereto.

That nil the pioterty included in said
improvement di.ttlct aforesaid is hereby
ticwtimi 10 oe "i.cui improvemeui
trlct No. 113."

That the city euuiuecr's assessment of
llie protKiiile total cost ot snltl Improve'
tueiii 01 miii street is JU,Ofll.uo.

That the coot ot said street is to be as
tested nuaiukt the proixrty in said local
assessment district as provided by the
cuuneroi ineciiy oi 51. ipnns.

Adopted by the council this Sth day
01 .nay, ivu.

K. PUKSWOKH,
Recorder.

rublMietl in the St. Johns Review on
?my k anil id, 1914.
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HHhi. A

C. U.

Candidate for Judije
of the Circuit Court.

Six.

'1 rely uroii my record as Circuit
Judge, and, If nominated and elected, I
will continue to admiuster justice with-
out delay or technicalties, and as an
earnest advocate of judicial reforms."

(I'uid

APPENDICITIS BOOK FREE

The AtUer-l-k- a book, telling how
you cun EASILY guard against
appendicitis, and how you can re-

lieve or gas on the
stomach is offered
free this week bythe'" ST. JOHNS
FHARMACY.

Warm Weather Comfort
in our shirts, etc. The or no-sleev- es

the easy, breezy knee length
the soft bosomed shirts, all conduce to a

cool comfort that is only by their
11 1 I i 1 B. V. D. Underwoar Will Soon b In Demand. Got

HOLDERS PATTERN COUPONS: supply Patterns arrived.
Coupons

S. Trad- - f
ing Stamps given

cash purchases,
and charge ac-
counts when Paid

Full least every
30 days.

Columbia
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GANTENBEIN
Republican
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Advertisement.)

constipation
INSTANTLY,

underwear, short
undershirts,

drawers,
equalled good

H.Green TEN

S. & H.
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It is resolved by the City ot St. Johns,

Oregon:
That it deems It expedient unit neces-

sary to improve Willamette lioiilcviird
from the westerly line of Ilichinond
street to the easterly line ot llurliiiKtou
street in the city of St. Johns in the
following manner, to wit:

Ily gradliik' said of street to
Untile or sub-grad- e to lie established,
anil by laying six tool cement
stilcwalK anil by constructing 11 iiiteeu
foot cement cur on both sides of said
street, with uccesniry drains and catch
basins, and by laying standard concrete
pavement.

I Work to be done according to the
' plans and specifications ot the city engi-
neer on file In the office of the
city recorder relative thereto,
which Mid plans and specifications
nml estimates arc satisfactory and are
hereby approved. Snltl
to be' nmde in accordance with the
charter nml ordinances of the city ot
St. Johns, and under the supervision
ami direction ot the city engineer.

That the cost of said improvement to be
asscssetl on n pro rata basis us provided by
city charter upon the property especially
and particularly benefitted thereby, ami
which Is hereby declared to be all of lots
parts ot lots, blocks ami parcels of laud
between the termini of such improve-
ments abutting tiKn, adjacent or prox-
imate to said street from the
marginal lines ot said street back to the
center of the block or blocks or tracts of
laud abutting thereon or proximate
thereto.

That all the property included In said
improvement district aforesaid is hereby
declined to be Local Improvement
district No. 111.

That the city enciueer's assessment ot
the probable total cost of said improve
ment 01 Mitt street is 7,?Ji.ta.

That the cost of said street be1
assessed against the property
In said local assessment district as pro--1

vitiett by tuc cuarter 01 tue city 01 hi.
Johns,

Aiiopieu uy tuc council tins ZHtituay 01
tprll,1914.

A. K. DUNSMORIJ,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review
May I and 8, 1914.

It is resolved by the City of St. Johns
Oregon:

That It deems it expedient and neces
sary to improve the Kit&terly side of
iiuuti aiiicii lite .llflllici- -

f line oi til, jolius Ave. to the boutlierly
ne of llruce Ave. in the City of St.

Johns in the following manner, to wit;
Uy grading tue saltl easterly side of

North Kellomr street to the established
grade and by laving a 6 foot cement
wtilk. 12 foot curu 011 said easterly side
of said street, with necessary cement
cross walks anil corrugated iron gutters,
according to 111c piaus and bpecincutious
nf lli riti emrltir nn fil Iti llii- - nflii- -

nf the llitv Iterrtrilpr rlnttvf 4li.rtn I

which said plans ami specifications and !

. . . . , , .. ... j . - , ,

approved- - Said improvements to be
in accordance with the charter aud
ordinances of the citv of St. lohns. I

aud under the supervision ami direction
1 . t. i. .. . ..

ui 111c tuy engineer. ,

That the cost of said improvement to
be assessed as provided by the city chart-
er upon the property especially and par--1
ticufarty benefited thereby, and which is
hereby declared to be all of lots, parts of
lots, blocks and parcels oi land between I

the termini of such improvements abut
ting upon adjacent or aproximate to said
street, from the marginal lines of said
street back to the center of the block or
block or tracts of land abuttinn thereon
or pruximate thereto.

Ihut all the property included in said
iuituuvemeut district aforesaid is hereby
deemed to be "Local Improvement Dis-
trict No. 112."

That the city engineer's assessment
of the probable total cost of said im-
provement of said street is f 1817.53.

That the cost of said street to be as
sessed against the proderty in said local
assessment district us provided by the
charter of the City of St. Johns.

Adopted by the council this 5th day
of May, 1914.

A. IS. DUiNilMUKK,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review- -

May 8 and 15, 1914.

f.OR RENT carda at thli office
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Your Supply Horo.

FREE STAMPS
Tills Coupon Good Tor

Ten 10 S. & H. & Free
It presented upon tnakiitK n purelmse nmounUitj; to COo or

more, these stamp will be in niltlitfoii to rcRUliir stamps
Klvcn with the purchase,

Not Good After May 30

arc the
aurner'a Di.counl. i i 1

portion

COUCH &
Mdse.

St. Ore.

A new assortment of Silk Petti
coats have arrived S$5n

COUCH & CO
"PIONEER MERCHANTS"

RESOLUTION

Improvements

RESOLUTION

IO Years in St.

The Store of Style

for Men nml Young Men in nil the Newest Styles, Fabrics and
Colors made up on our usual Standard of Garments

for Color and Wear, sold up to 25.00, tfwn nn
priced for only at

in nil the newest last, Shapes and Colors, High nml I.dw, nsk for
Saturday Special, No. 61 nt

Hats, Derbies and Softs, nil Shapes, Popular
Colors only

Straw Hats upward from

Have your charged nnd remit in weekly or
No lvxtrn Charges for this

for

of

3HH;VBl
:

1.. HI
"TOM"

CO.
General

Johns,

sa,e

Johns

Clothes
Tailoring.

Guaranteed
specially Saturday .$IOiUU

HIGH GRADE SHOES
$3.50

"ADRIKNNIi"
$3.00
$2.O0

purchases
payments. accommodation.

Ask People's Trading Stamps

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

405 Washington St., Cor, lOtli, Portland, Ore.

The Store Service

aHBRE

Keep the Taxes Down; Fa-

vors Elimination of Tax
Penalty; Good Roads,
and Home Industry

T. J. KREUDER

Republican Candidate

For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

(lUMbyslriend)

Subscribe
For the Review and . keep posted.


